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An underwater superoleophobic nanofibrous
cellulosic membrane for oil/water separation with
high separation flux and high chemical stability†
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Oil spills and an increasing demand for the treatment of industrial oily wastewater are driving the need for

continuous large-scale oil/water separation processes. Herein, we report a nanofibrous cellulosic mem-

brane (NFC membrane) for the continuous high-flux separation of large amounts of oil/water mixtures.

The NFC membrane was fabricated using wet electrospinning, a facile yet effective method for stacking

nanofibrous membranes with uniform porous structures on a substrate. Owing to its cellulosic nature, the

membrane showed excellent underwater superoleophobicity along with robust chemical stability and was

able to separate oil/water mixtures at efficiencies exceeding 99%. Repetitive oil/water separations could

be performed using a single membrane, during which the oil content in the filtrate remained extremely

low (<29 ppm). The nanofibrous membrane exhibited a fine porous structure that was interconnected

throughout the membrane, resulting in a high oil intrusion pressure (>30 kPa) that allowed not only

gravity-driven but also pressure-driven separation of oil/water mixtures. The separation flux reached

120 000 L m−2 h−1 during pressure-driven separations, which is a very promising feature for actual appli-

cations such as the large-scale treatment of industrial oily wastewater.

1. Introduction

Frequent oil spills and an increasing need to treat industrial
oily wastewater have heightened interest in oil/water separation
for environmental, economic, and social issues.1–3 The
removal of oil from large amounts of oily water is essential to
mitigate adverse environmental events upon discharge or
reuse. Consequently, there is an increased demand for the
development of effective and inexpensive approaches to
remediate large volumes of oil/water mixtures. Because oil and
water are incompatible, separation occurs at the interfacial
level according to the specific wetting behavior of the separ-
ation membrane. Separation methods leveraging special
wetting phenomena that enable simultaneous wetting by oil

and water are of particular interest because they effectively
remove oil from water without an external energy input.

There are numerous membrane designs for effective separ-
ation, which can be categorized into two types: the superhydro-
phobic design and the superoleophobic design. The more tra-
ditional approach uses a superhydrophobic/superoleophilic
membrane.4–8 Inspired by the superhydrophobic surface of a
lotus leaf, these membranes possess two key characteristics: a
hierarchically rough surface and a chemically modified surface
having a low surface energy.6,9–19 Unfortunately, the commonly
used low-energy materials require special equipment and
complex processes for their manufacture and are harmful to
the environment and human health. Furthermore, because
water typically has a higher density than oil, it naturally forms
a barrier between the oil and the membrane, thereby prevent-
ing the permeation of the oil through the membrane.
Importantly, these superoleophilic material membranes are
easily fouled, blocked, and even damaged by the oil that has
permeated into the membrane during the separation process.
This fouling results in a gradually decreased oil/water separ-
ation efficiency and limits practical applications.10,20

Recently developed membranes having underwater super-
oleophobicity are of particular interest for oil/water separation
because the oil phase is repelled while the water phase easily
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penetrates the membrane.21–23 Such membranes, when
immersed in water, repel oil while permitting water to pass
through, and enable a high oil/water separation efficiency that
can be driven only by gravity. Their resistance to fouling from
oil permits underwater superoleophobic membranes to be
used repetitively and handle large amounts of oil/water mix-
tures. The underwater superoleophobicity of such membranes
is conferred by various materials, including hydrogels,24,25

silica,26 palygorskite,27 TiO2,
28,29 ZnO,30,31 CaCO3,

32 Cu(OH)2,
33,34

zeolites,35 and graphene oxide.36,37 Because water has a greater
density than most oils, the water layer is constantly found
beneath the oil layer and in direct contact with the membrane.
This type of water-removal membrane allows the continuous
separation of oil/water mixtures by using gravity alone.
Continuous high-volume separation is essential for the treat-
ment of industrial oily wastewater and after oil spills.

Although an underwater superoleophobic membrane is
suitable for continuous separation, it should ideally have two
additional factors to process large amounts of oil/water mix-
tures efficiently: high separation flux and high oil intrusion
pressure. A high separation flux enables the separation mem-
brane to process large volumes quickly. A high oil intrusion
pressure provides a high separation capacity. Throughout the
separation, oil accumulates and forms an oily layer that
applies a constant pressure onto the membrane. To achieve
complete separation of the oil from the water, the membrane
must prevent the oil from penetrating under the constant
pressure. As the separation continues, the height of the oil
column increases, thereby increasing the pressure on the
membrane, which eventually causes the oil to penetrate the
membrane when it reaches the oil intrusion pressure of the
membrane. For the separation to continue, the oil must be
drained off before the oil column reaches this critical height.
Therefore, the higher the oil intrusion pressure, the larger the
amount of oil/water mixture that can be processed without
stopping.

However, in this context, there is an engineering issue of
concern. The two factors (high separation flux and oil intru-
sion pressure) act in opposition, such that a membrane having
a high separation flux usually has a low oil intrusion pressure,
and vice versa. The flux discussed here specifically refers to the
gravity-driven separation flux without any external pressure
applied during the process. Of the two factors, having a high
oil intrusion pressure is favored against having a high separ-
ation flux, as the flux of the membrane with high oil intru-
sion pressure can be enhanced by applying external pressure
during oil/water separation. Reported underwater superoleo-
phobic membranes usually exhibit high gravity-driven separ-
ation fluxes ranging from ca. 50 000 to over 100 000 L m−2

h−1.32,35,38,39 However, oil intrusion pressures have not been
reported in most cases. Furthermore, even for the handful of
studies that did measure the oil intrusion pressure, the mem-
branes exhibited underwhelming results: oil intrusion press-
ures ranging from sub-1 to 6.1 kPa.27–29,35,38,39 A uniform, fine
porous structure throughout the membrane is essential to
provide it with a high oil intrusion pressure. Concurrently, the

porous structure must be interconnected to provide a high sep-
aration flux and thus be viable for large-scale oil/water
separation.

Additionally, during the continuous separation process, the
water phase always remains in contact with the membrane.
A chemically harsh aqueous environment can damage the
exposed membrane during continuous oil/water separation.
Previous studies on underwater superoleophobic membranes
mainly examined polymer-coated membranes, which suffer
from high material costs and complex manufacturing pro-
cesses. They often cannot survive the harsh conditions of a
prolonged separation process. Thus, the stability of a mem-
brane in harsh chemical environments such as strongly acidic,
alkaline, or saline conditions is important for practical
applications.

We report herein a nanofibrous cellulosic membrane (NFC
membrane) that has the beneficial features of high oil intru-
sion pressure and high chemical stability. This membrane was
fabricated using wet electrospinning, which is a facile yet
effective method for stacking nanofibrous membranes having
uniform porous structures on a substrate. The cellulosic nano-
fibrous composition had an interconnected fine porous struc-
ture and displayed excellent underwater superoleophobicity
[underwater oil contact angle (OCA) of >150°] with a high oil/
water separation efficiency (>99%), high separation flux
(120 000 L m−2 h−1), and high oil intrusion pressure (>30 kPa).
The membrane could be used repetitively for multiple oil/
water separations, during which the oil content in the filtrate
remained extremely low (<29 ppm). Cellulose, the base
material of the NFC membrane, is one of the most abundant
natural polymers. It has excellent chemical resistance and pro-
vided the membrane with stable superoleophobicity even in
chemically harsh environments such as strongly acidic, alka-
line, or saline conditions. The membrane could process oil/
water mixtures in these harsh environments at separation
efficiencies exceeding 99%.

2. Experimental section
2.1. Materials

Cellulose acetate (CA) (Mn 70 000) was purchased from Sigma–
Aldrich (USA), and dimethylacetamide (DMAc) and acetone
were purchased from Samchun Pure Chemical (KR). All chemi-
cals were used as-received without further purification.

2.2. Wet electrospinning of the cellulose acetate membrane

A schematic representation of the fabrication steps used to
prepare the membrane is given in Fig. 1a. A mixture of acetone
and DMAc at a volume ratio of 2 : 1 was used to dissolve CA to
a concentration of 17 wt%. The solution was stirred overnight
(12 h) to ensure complete and homogeneous dissolution.
A fabrication system consisting of a cylindrically shaped bath
(height and diameter of the bath were 15 and 150 mm, respect-
ively), a high-voltage source, and a syringe pump was
assembled to conduct the wet electrospinning. The bath was
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electrically grounded with external wiring. The bath was filled
with a conductive liquid (150 mL of 1 M NaCl aqueous solu-
tion); the surface of the liquid acted as the collector. A sheet of
clean paper was immersed beforehand in the bath, and then
the CA nanofibrous membrane was electrospun onto the
surface of the liquid. The electrospinning process was per-
formed at a high voltage of 19 kV at a 10 cm distance. The
formed CA nanofibrous membrane, floating on the liquid
surface, was then stacked on top of the immersed clean paper
by scooping the CA nanofibrous membrane out of the bath.
The collected membrane was rinsed in running deionized (DI)
water to remove any residual conductive liquid and then dried
in a desiccator overnight. All electrospinning experiments were
conducted at room temperature and low humidity (relative
humidity of 20%). The fabrication process used here is
different from the conventional electrospinning method where
a flat metal collector (a sheet of aluminum foil) is normally
used. This is because the CA nanofibrous membrane collected
on an aluminum foil collector could not be detached without
being damaged or even torn.

2.3. Underwater oil contact angle measurement

The surface-wetting properties of the membranes were studied
by underwater OCA measurements. Oil droplets with a volume
of 5.0 μL were carefully placed on the membrane, which was
then placed underwater. An obtained image was then pro-
cessed using the ImageJ software to outline the underwater
OCAs for the different oils on the NFC membrane.

2.4. Oil/water separation experiments

The NFC membrane (pre-wetted by water) with a radius of
17 mm was fixed underneath a conical tube with both sides
cut off. Various mixtures of water and oil (n-hexane, mineral
oil, petroleum ether, or kerosene) were poured into the tube.
The entire separation process was solely driven by gravity. Oil/

water mixtures and oil-in-water emulsions were prepared for
separation efficiency determination. A mixture was stirred
with water for 30 min. The resulting mixture was treated
with an ultrasonic generator (40 kHz, 150 W) for 30 min.
The separation efficiency was calculated in terms of the
oil rejection ratio. The oil content in the permeate was calcu-
lated using the transmittance of the feed emulsion and
permeate.

2.5. Determining the pore size distribution of the membrane

Porosimetry was used to determine the pore size distribution
of the membrane. Porosimetry is an analytical technique used
to determine various quantifiable aspects of a material’s
porous nature, such as pore size distribution. The technique
involves the intrusion of a non-wetting liquid (often mercury)
at a high pressure into a material through the use of a porosi-
meter. The pore size can be determined based on the external
pressure needed to force the liquid into a pore against the
opposing force of the liquid’s surface tension. The biggest
pores of the membrane are penetrated first as they are the
easiest for the non-wetting liquid to penetrate through. This is
followed by the penetration of smaller pores of the membrane
and in a cumulative sense, the pore size distribution of the
membrane is obtained.

2.6. Instruments and measurements

The surface morphologies of the membranes were examined
by scanning electron microscopy (SEM; Mini SEM). Oil dro-
plets with a volume of 5.0 μL were placed carefully on the
membrane, which was then placed underwater. An obtained
image was then processed using the ImageJ software to outline
the underwater OCA of each oil droplet on the NFC membrane.
The oil/water separation efficiency was determined by UV-
visible spectroscopy. The porosimetry was handled by a porosi-
meter (CFP 1200AE, PMI, USA).

Fig. 1 (a) Fabrication process of the NFC membrane: deposition of the electrospun cellulose acetate (CA) membrane on clean paper. (b) Schematic
diagram of an oil/water separation with the underwater superoleophobic NFC membrane [inset 1: underwater oil contact angle (OCA); inset 2:
cross-sectional scanning electron microscope (SEM) image of the NFC membrane].
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3. Results and discussion
3.1. NFC membrane morphology

The NFC membrane was prepared by electrospinning a CA
nanofibrous membrane onto a sheet of clean paper immersed
in water. The as-prepared membrane was rinsed in running DI
water to remove any residual conductive liquid and then dried
in a desiccator overnight. Fig. 1b depicts the NFC membrane
showing the underwater superoleophobicity, a unique wetting
property that strongly repels oil underwater. This special
wetting property derives from the inherent hydrophilicity of
both layers that comprise the NFC membrane: the CA nano-
fibrous membrane and the clean paper. The NFC membrane
repelled oil when immersed underwater (inset 1) where the
NFC membrane formed a contact angle greater than 150° with
the oil droplet.

As previously noted in the fabrication details, the NFC
membrane had a two-layered structure. Inset 2 of Fig. 1b is a
cross-sectional SEM image of the NFC membrane, where layers
A and B represent the CA nanofibrous membrane and the
clean paper, respectively. Each layer plays a significant role
during the oil/water separation process. Since both layers are
based on cellulosic polymers, they are inherently hydrophilic
and have good chemical stability, which is beneficial to oil/
water separation in chemically harsh environments. Notably,
the CA nanofibrous membrane features micro-sized pores that
block oil droplets during the oil/water separation. In addition,
the fine pore size grants the whole membrane a high oil intru-
sion pressure, which allows oil/water separation even under
high-pressure conditions. The clean paper acts as a mechani-
cal reinforcement layer while being a thick reservoir for water,
thereby keeping the entire NFC membrane wet during the oil/
water separation process.

Fig. 2a is a top-view SEM image that shows the surface mor-
phology of the NFC membrane. The top layer consists of CA
nanofibers with varying diameters ranging from 100 to
700 nm, with an average of 450 nm. The pore size distribution
of the membrane is shown in Fig. 2b. The pore diameter
ranges from sub-1 to 5 μm, with an average pore diameter of

2.2 μm. The nanofibrous nature of the membrane naturally
forms a fine porous structure, interconnected throughout the
membrane. These traits conferred a high oil/water separation
flux as well as a high oil intrusion pressure on the NFC
membrane.

3.2. Wetting characteristics of the NFC membrane

The underwater oil wettability of the membrane was evaluated
by immersing it upside-down in water, then placing an oil
droplet underneath the membrane. In the water/oil/membrane
three-phase system, the NFC membrane could not be wetted
by oil underwater, with the oil droplet forming a contact angle
higher than 150°. The water trapped between the oil droplet
and the membrane surface made the membrane superoleo-
phobic underwater. Additionally, the NFC membrane exhibited
underwater superoleophobicity toward various types of oils
(i.e., mineral oil, kerosene, n-hexane, and petroleum ether).
Fig. 3 shows the contact angles of the various oil droplets on
the NFC membrane underwater; optical images of these oil
droplets are also shown in the insets at the top of each corres-
ponding bar. Without an exception, all of the oil droplets
formed a contact angle greater than 150° on the membrane,

Fig. 2 (a) Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) image of the surface of the NFC membrane. (b) Pore size distribution of the NFC membrane.

Fig. 3 Underwater oil contact angles (OCAs) of various oils on the NFC
membrane.
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confirming the membrane’s underwater superoleophobic pro-
perties and its potential for oil/water separation applications.

3.3. Oil/water separation

Having demonstrated the underwater superoleophobic charac-
teristics, the NFC membrane was then tested for its oil/water
separation capability. Fig. 4a shows the experimental set-up of
the oil/water separation process. The NFC membrane was fixed
onto one end of the cylindrical tube while an oil/water mixture
was poured into the other end. The mixture consisted of
20 mL of DI water and 20 mL of mineral oil. The membrane
needed to be wetted by a stream of water prior to the separ-
ation to trigger the underwater superoleophobic character-
istics. To emphasize the separation process visually, DI water
was dyed with methylene blue and mineral oil was dyed with
Oil Red O for color contrast. Relying solely on gravity, water
permeated through the membrane and collected in the glass
beaker below, while mineral oil remained above the membrane
because of the underwater superoleophobicity. The whole sep-
aration process was accomplished within a few seconds.
Various types of oil (i.e., mineral oil, kerosene, n-hexane, and
petroleum ether) were tested for oil/water separation and the
correlating separation efficiency was calculated using eqn (1).

Eff ¼ 1� Cp

Co

� �
� 100% ð1Þ

where Cp and Co are the amounts of oil in the original oil/
water mixture and the filtered mixture, respectively. Fig. 4b
shows that the NFC membrane exhibited separation efficien-
cies exceeding 99% for all of the oils tested, indicating its
general suitability for oil/water separations.

3.4. Oil/water separation in chemically harsh environments

The NFC membrane is based on cellulosic polymers that
provide inherent hydrophilicity and chemical stability. These
features greatly enhance the membrane’s applicability in
chemically harsh environments compared with other materials
such as hydrogels, inorganic metal oxides, and polymer com-
posites. The oil/water separation environment is often chemi-
cally harsh, for example, strongly saline, acidic, or alkaline.

Therefore, it was crucial to establish whether the oil/water sep-
aration efficiency of the NFC membrane could be sustained in
such environments.

The superoleophobic stability was first tested by measuring
the contact angle of oil droplets on the NFC membrane in
saline (1 M NaCl), acidic (1 M HCl), and alkaline (1 M NaOH)
environments. Here, mineral oil was used for the contact angle
measurement. Fig. 5a shows that the contact angle of the oil
droplet remained above 150° in all of the chemically harsh
environments tested, which indicated the stable underwater
superoleophobicity of the membrane even in saline, acidic, or
alkaline environments.

Oil/water separation tests were also carried out in these
specific environments, also with mineral oil. Fig. 5b shows the
oil/water separation efficiency of the NFC membrane in saline,
acidic, and alkaline environments. The separation efficiency
remained well above 99% for all of the environments tested,
which further confirmed its applicability for oil/water separ-
ation in chemically harsh environments.

3.5. Repetitive oil/water separations

For the NFC membrane to be practical for oil/water separation,
the membrane should be able to withstand repetitive separ-
ations of oil/water mixtures. The underwater superoleophobic
membranes were resistant to oil fouling and generally showed
great reusability in the oil/water separation process. The mem-
brane detailed herein not only showed excellent reusability,
but the oil concentration of the filtered mixture remained
below 29 ppm throughout repetitive oil/water separations. (The
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency regulates a maximum
oil concentration of 29 ppm in discharged water.40) Fig. 6
shows the oil concentration of the filtered mixture for multiple
cycles of oil/water separation tests, separating 2 L of an oil/
water mixture (50 : 50 DI water and mineral oil) per cycle
accumulating to 10 L. The average density of the oil/water
mixture (mineral oil/water) used here is 0.9 kg m−3. During
each cycle, the inflow of the mixture was controlled manually
so that 1 L of the mixture would be constantly remaining in
the separation device. At the end of each cycle, 1 L of oil would
be remaining inside the separation device, while 1 L of pure

Fig. 4 (a) Experimental set-up of the oil/water separation process. (b) Separation efficiency of various oils using the NFC membrane.
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water would be in the filtrate beaker. The constant pressure
applied on the NFC membrane from the stacked mixture is
around 1.3 kPa to 1.5 kPa. After a single cycle had been com-
pleted, the separation device was immediately drained out of
the filtered oil and poured with a fresh oil/water mixture for
the next cycle. The time interval between each cycle was less
than 10 seconds. The results show that the oil concentration
remained below 29 ppm for all of the separation cycles,
proving that the NFC membrane can effectively separate more
than 10 L of the oil/water mixture. The entire separation was
handled by a small membrane with an effective surface area of
6.1 cm2 (Fig. 4a). Considering that the separation membrane
can be easily scaled up to a larger size, there is clearly great
potential for industrial-scale oil/water separation applications.
The same repetitive oil/water separation experiment was
carried out for only the clean paper without the CA nanofi-
brous membrane stacked on top. The results are shown in
Fig. S2 of the ESI.† The clean paper failed to keep the oil con-
centration in the filtrate lower than 29 ppm and was comple-
tely unusable as an oil filter after the first cycle of the separ-
ation process as the oil concentration in the filtrate exceeded
over 3000 ppm.

3.6. Oil intrusion pressure of the NFC membrane and its
robustness under high-pressure separation conditions

The oil intrusion pressure was measured for further study of
the oil/water separation ability of the NFC membrane. This
property is the maximum pressure that the membrane can
withstand without letting the oil penetrate through. This is a
crucial performance factor when evaluating oil/water separ-
ation membranes, since it is directly proportional to the
amount of oil/water mixture the membrane can process
without draining out the residual oil layer. Membranes with
high oil intrusion pressures are better for larger-scale appli-
cations because of their superior resistance to high-pressure
environments. During oil/water separation, membranes with
low oil intrusion pressures quickly reach their limits and thus
are not ideal for large-scale separation applications or for
high-pressure environment separations.

The NFC membrane described in this work, on the other
hand, exhibited a high oil intrusion pressure due to its fine
pore size derived from the intrinsic nanofibrous structure. We
conducted experiments using NFC membranes of five different
thicknesses of the electrospun CA layer (40, 80, 120, 160, and
200 μm). Normally, the oil intrusion pressure is measured by
the height of the stacked oil column during the separation
process. However, the pressure generated from the stacked oil
was insufficient for our membrane to reach its oil intrusion
pressure. A pressure pump was thus used to apply additional
pressure on the oil column manually. The bottom surface of
the NFC membrane was continuously monitored via video
recording while gradually increasing the applied pressure. The
pressure was measured up to the point when an oil droplet
passed through and formed on the bottom surface of the
membrane. The oil intrusion pressures of the five membranes
are shown as the experimental oil intrusion pressure, Pexp,
indicated as black circles in Fig. 7a. The oil intrusion pressure
of the NFC membrane ranged from ca. 10 to over 30 kPa, with
the value increasing with the increasing thickness of the elec-
trospun CA layer.

The experimental oil intrusion pressure was then compared
with the theoretical oil intrusion pressure, Ptheo, which is indi-

Fig. 6 Repetitive oil/water separations using the NFC membrane. The
red dotted line at 29 ppm indicates the maximum oil concentration
regulated by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.

Fig. 5 (a) Underwater oil contact angles (OCAs) of mineral oil on the NFC membrane in various chemically harsh environments. (b) Separation
efficiency of mineral oil in chemically harsh environments.
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cated as blank triangles in Fig. 7a. The theoretical oil intrusion
pressure was calculated using eqn (2),

Ptheo ¼ 2γL1L2cos θ0=d ð2Þ

where γL1L2
is the oil/water interfacial tension, θ0 is the under-

water OCA (mineral oil), and d is the effective pore diameter of
the membrane. Porosimetry was used to obtain the pore size
distribution and effective pore diameter of the NFC mem-
branes. The largest pore diameter was used here, assuming
that the oil droplet would have passed through the largest pore
first upon the application of pressure. The largest pore dia-
meters for the five NFC membranes and the corresponding
theoretical oil intrusion pressures are presented in Table 1.
Thicker membranes had smaller effective pore diameters,
which led to larger theoretical oil intrusion pressures.

The trend of increasing oil intrusion pressure with the
increasing membrane thickness was found for both the experi-
mental and the theoretical cases. However, the theoretical oil
intrusion pressure was smaller than the experimental value for
all NFC membrane thicknesses. This discrepancy was caused
by the limitation of being unable to capture the exact moment
the oil droplet penetrated into the membrane when measuring
the experimental oil intrusion pressure. The penetrated oil
droplet took some time to travel all the way down to the other
side of the membrane, at which point it was noticed, the time
during which the applied pressure was constantly increasing.
Therefore, the measured pressure was always greater than that

at the exact moment when the membrane was penetrated. The
discrepancy increased with increasing membrane thickness
because it took a longer time for the oil droplet to travel
through the membrane and be captured in the video. This is
shown in the graph as a widening gap between the experi-
mental value and the theoretical value with increasing mem-
brane thickness.

Fig. 7b shows how the oil/water separation flux changed
with increasing NFC membrane thickness. The separation
tests were carried out solely using gravity. The separation flux
ranged from over 50 000 to 25 000 L m−2 h−1 as the thickness
of the membrane increased from 40 to 200 μm.

3.7. Oil/water separation under the application of pressure

Previous studies on underwater superoleophobic membranes,
which are capable of gravity-driven oil/water separation, did
not explore the possibility of applying extra pressure for
maximum separation flux during oil/water separation. This
was mainly due to the oil intrusion pressure of previous mem-
branes being relatively low; they would fail to keep the oil layer
from penetrating even at low pressures. In contrast, by taking
advantage of the NFC membrane’s high oil intrusion pressure,
the oil/water separation flux of the membrane could be drasti-
cally enhanced by deliberately applying pressure during the
separation process. Fig. 8 shows the separation flux of the NFC
membranes of different thicknesses as a function of applied
pressure. The oil/water separation flux was measured at the
various pressures indicated up to the oil intrusion pressure.
The flux of each membrane increased with increasing applied
pressure. The 200 μm-thick membrane had a flux that reached
120 000 L m−2 h−1 at 25 kPa, which is nearly six times greater
than the original flux during gravity-driven oil/water separ-
ation. This result suggests that NFC membranes of appropriate
thicknesses can facilitate large volumes of oil/water separ-
ations at high flux.

The increase in flux for each membrane diminished as the
pressure approached its experimental oil intrusion pressure.
This is in agreement with the previously noted observation

Fig. 7 (a) Oil intrusion pressure (for mineral oil) of the NFC membrane. (b) Oil/water separation flux of the NFC membrane as a function of mem-
brane thickness.

Table 1 Largest pore diameters and the corresponding oil intrusion
pressures for each NFC membrane with different thicknesses

Membrane
thickness (μm)

Largest pore
diameter (μm)

Theoretical oil
intrusion pressure (kPa)

40 5.86 8.57
80 4.21 11.93
120 3.02 16.63
160 2.33 21.55
200 2.10 23.91
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that the experimental oil intrusion pressure was larger than
the theoretical one, and was possibly approaching the actual
oil intrusion pressure of the membrane. Each membrane was
expected to be slightly penetrated by the oil layer when the
applied pressure approached the experimental oil intrusion
pressure, which caused the diminished flux gain with increas-
ing pressure.

4. Conclusions

This research developed and studied the performance of an
NFC membrane, which is a nanofibrous membrane capable of
both gravity- and pressure-driven oil/water separation even in
harsh environments such as strongly acidic, alkaline, or saline
conditions. The NFC membrane displayed superb underwater
superoleophobicity and successfully separated various types of
oil/water mixtures at separation efficiencies exceeding 99%,
driven only by gravity and also in chemically harsh environ-
ments. A single membrane could be used for repetitive oil/
water separations, during which the oil content in the filtrate
remained extremely low (<29 ppm). The membrane exhibited a
high oil/water separation flux and high oil intrusion pressure.
The enhanced oil intrusion pressure enabled pressure-driven
oil/water separation, when the oil/water separation flux could
reach 120 000 L m−2 h−1. The superior durability of the NFC
membrane against applied pressure and chemically harsh
environments suggests that it could be effectively used in areas
where large-scale oil/water separations with high flux are
required.
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